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BROWNELL AGAINST CORPORATIONS.

Mr .Brownell blandly read a letter
in Jhis Molalla speech from Fred
Morris, head of the Oregon Water

Power & Railway Company, in whioh
Mr. Morris expressed a aesire" ior,Mr.
Brownell's " Now; .isn't it
strange that the railway company

should desire Mr.Brownell's election?
Bat the letter was to create an im-

pression thatJMr. Brownell's eleotion
might, in some way, prooore an exten-

sion of the railway into Soutnern
Olackamas county. Mr. Morris was
oarefnl to say no such thing. Mr.

Brownell said it, bat Mr. Morris said
nothing of it. Mr. Brownell promised

the people of son them Clackamas
county a railroad within a year and

a halt. There used he be something
sacred about the pledges of candidates
for office. Not so under the Brownell
system. Mr. Brownell said at

that a politician cannot keep
his .promises not one twentieth of

them. Put this statement and the one

promising a.railroad together and, 1

cling to himself, it is a chance of
twenty to one that he did not speak

the .truth. Furthermore, there were
not three men in the audience, it
would be safe to venture, who did not
know that Mr. Brownell in this, as he

is.in everything else, was absolutely
insiucore.

It is well known that Mt. Morris
announced in an interview in the
Evening Telograra that it was no part
of the company'splan and never had
been, to extend its line southward
from Oregon City. ,

'

But why does the 0. W. P. Co.

champion the oaase of Mr. Brownell?
Why do all the railroads? Why do
the great corporations send him forth
with a big campaign fund?

Oh, juBt because he's "(he poor
man'g friend. "

KEEP THE BANKERS OUT.

The oontest for the Republican nom-

ination of State Treasurer has plainly
narrowed down to ThoB. F. Ryan,
County Judge of Clackamas Couuty ;

Ralph Hoyt. i Portland banker and
E. V. Garter, a Southern Oregon
banker. Looking at the question as it
now stands, an issue of great concern
confronts the people, of the state, inns-aiuo- h

as it is appaie'nt that the bank-

ing interests of Oregon are making a
desperate effort to soouro control of
the public funds. What is the mean-

ing of this? Have the banks advance
information of a coming money strin-gonoy- ?

If this is the situation then
it is possible to understand why the
bankers' "inner circle" is bending
every sinew to laud one ot their num-

ber in the State Treasurer's offloe.

The money under the care of the
State Treasurer,, inoluding the public
school fund, is an immense sum. If
it can be nsod, in time of a money
pauio.Ito bolster up banks tottering cn
the verge of bankruptcy, the bankers
may now well expend a handsome for-

tune to get control of the state money.
Th 1b is good, enough for the banks but
how about'imperilinglthe hard earned
contribution of every taiupayer to the
running expensesot the state as well
as the public school fund? s

There is naothor side to it. The Sec-

retary of State is vory likely to be a
Salem bankev Should we have a
banker for Secretary of State and a
banker for State Treasurer, these two
would absolutely control the loaning
of the stateschool fund. ThiB fund is
loaned on mortgngo, at the rate of 6

por cent and eooured by hundreds of
farms in every county of the state.
Should the fund, instead of being
loaned out as it conies in, be kept in
the stat treasury, interast on money
would advauoo two or three per cent.
Then would ooiuo the bankers' harvest
and the borrowers' trouble. As men
who lived through the panic of ton
years ago know well, a high rate of
interest with brokerago added means
the auction block for many and many
a farm. Now is the time to be wide
awatte keep the school fund away
from bank manipulation. It is the
balance hool that regulates the inter
est rate in this stato. We do business
on the credit system Jud dear money
for the borrower and hard times for

. all of us, except bankers and brokers
intionohed behind a large 'reserve
fuud, walk hand in'haud. Would the
bankers and brokers like to keep (the
6 per cent school money loaned out or
would thoy profoi to have it hoarded
up and deposited with favorite bank-

ing institutions. Answer for your-

self.
The nnited effort of the bankers

seems to be to defeat Judge Ryan and
to land some one of their number in
the State Treasurer's oflloe. Hoyt, of
Portland, is a bank or ; Carter, of
Ashland, is a banker; Atkin, of Hunt- -

ington, is a banker. But the great
mass.of the voters of the state of Ore-

gon are not bankers and every vote
cast in the April primary is going to
count in ithis struggle. The vote for
nomination of State Treasurer should
be cast with a full realization of the
situation.

A HOT RACE.

The Republicans of Clackamas
county and , President Houseve It are
running a tight race. The Republ-
icanssome of tbem are trying to get
Mr. Brownellinto thetate senate tie-for- e

Roosevelt gets him into the jug.
The precinct that rolls up a major-

ity, for this man will have something
to be proud of for a long time. If
such a thing should happen in many

localities e will begin to feel that
the dozen or so of Oregon's very prom-

inent men, iiidicted for crimes
against the government, and, so far as

tried, in each instance proven guilty,
are about on a par with Clackamas
county citizenship

The common crook, when convicted,
gets the fimit. lay fourteen years, for

a pair of shoes ; the gentleman crook,

such as Congressm n Williamson,
Hermann, etc., for making away with
a snug fortune, gets a few mouths in
jail whioh he never serves. But the
gentleman crook suffers no moral
odium he may gain hiB liberty on
furnishing bail and come before the

pople for.'an office of honor and trust.
Oregon is standing nobly baca of

President, Roosevelt Clackamas
county especially. It is quite a com-

pliment to him'for this county to be

thrusting forward the men Jhe has

been tryingto'clean out of ,the public
service.

Lord, give us light ! ! t

NOTHING PERSONAL.

In urging the people of Olaokamas
county to use sound, honest judg
ment in the selection of all candi
dates for office, no matter what party
they may represent, this paper is not

asking for something of particular ad
vantage to itself. As part and t parcel
of the community The Courier wishes
to do what Jwhut might be expected

of a good citizen that is, to labor dil
igently to arouse the thoughtless and
inconsiderate to a realization of their
duty.

And The Courier does not underes
timate the mental calibre of those
among whom it'circulates. There are

a few who do not fully understand the
political situation 'in Clackamas
county. But constant urging may
bring about a unity of effort along
certain lines.

Now this paper has nothing to say

as to whom the Republican party in
Claokaniasoounty should place at the
head of its ticket, so long as it does
not attempt to foistup on the people
men notoriously unfitjfor any place in

public life and men whose .endorse-
ment is a stinging disgrace to.a whole
community.

Ability oonnts for 'nothing when
oouplod with flagrant dishonesty.
John Wilkos Booth was a man of
splendid ability, linc'accomplishments
and of an affable, gwinni'ig 'dinpoBi-tio- n

; but the best use he could make
of these enviable gifts was the murdor
of good old Abraham Lincoln. Aaron
Burr was a statesman of the highest
rank, a man who lackedgbut a vote in

the eleotoral college of being chosen
President of "the UnitodJStates; his
was a wasted and dospistrd life spent
in the quest of self aggrandizement.
Benedict Arnold was Washington's
trusted and highly estemeed goneral.
HiB genius and talent, rightly applied,
might oftsily have placed him at the
head of the Nation. But this despi-

cable man was the more despised be-

cause the great talent with whioh he
had "been endowedjwas prostituted to
base,' ignoble and dastardly uses. A

man of.small ability, Javery ordinary
man, no matter how base his acts,
wonld not have gone downjin history
as the most despised and hated of
men. It is misapplied genius that
makes your Benedict Arnolds.

ThiB is'.a time in which the country
needs the activity of itf-- best citizen-
ship. It is jio time for. potty preju-
dices. Men need not Lask the que-
stionis one man as bad as another?
The quostiouis, what will be tho ulti-

mate result if this man be nominated?
What if the other man be nominated?
Look to the rest It and do what, in
yonr mind, will bring about that de-

sired result.
To support a mau or men rospousi

bio for an objectionable condition is
to endorso the action of the man or

num. They are then 'justified in rt
peatiug the offense for tho people in

the first instance approved and en-

dorsed them by a

FIRE TRAPS IN CITV.

Commissioners Will Look After Existing
Conditions.

Mayor Cauflold lias couoluded to
hold stated meetings of the Board of
Fire Commissioners and the result
will probably cause a stir in business
oiroles, as several of the members ar
kcown to be advocates ot reform along
the line ot betterments in proteotiou
from fire There are a number of
places in the city that are voritable
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fire traps, and steps will be taken to
correct these evils.

Snie years ago the city had a fire
l:mit, but the ordinance was repealed,
as it contained inequalities, but a
sentiment has again appeared for a
new lire limit ordinance, which will
probably be sprung at a council meet-
ing in the near future. During th
past five years several wooden build-
ings have been erected in the center
of the buoiness portion of the sity,
and unuer some conditions a firei
fanned by a high wind, would prob-
ably aweep along the whole of Main
street of the city.

Road Company Elects Officers.

The annual meeting of the Mount
Hood & Barlow Road Company whs
held Monday in the parlors of th
Bank of Oiegon City, and the follow-
ing offloers were elected : Mrs. M. 0.
Moore, president; Elijah Coalman,

and superintendent;
Charles H. Canfield, secretary ; E. Q.
Can field, treasurer.

NEED OF BETTER SCALES.

R. Petzold Tells Why Butchers Buy

Meat la Portland.

"Better scales are needed in Oregon
City," says Richard Petzold, a local
butcher, who annually buys thousands
of pounds of meat. "I find," he con-

tinued, "a disposition ou the part of
many of the farmers of Clackamas
county, who have stock to sell, to
criticize butchers in Oragon City for
buying meat in Portland and I want
to say that there is only on i reason
for this and I will illustrate by say-

ing that a few dayB bro I bought a
herd of cattle from John R. Shaver,
and these were the finest lot killed in
this section lor a long time. It is n

well known fact that Mr. Shaver is
the beBt feeder in the county, but the
weight of the herd on the hoof was
15,200 pounds, while they weighed
after beiug dressed, only 7352 pounds
or nearly 600 pounds below half of the
live weight. This is remarkable, as
it is well known that tho average cat-

tle will dress from 56 to 58 per cent.
"I have been buying stock in Clack-

amas and Yamhill counties for 13

years and until someone establishes a

good scale here-- , that stock-raiser- 9

will bo willing to use, the butchers
will be compelled to buy outside."

'Dr. Thomas' Eolectrio O'l is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-

ease croup. Has been used with suc-

cess in our family for eight years."
Mrs. L. Whitoacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE COUNTY'S DEAD.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones.
Died, March 28, Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones, more familiarly known as
Aunt Betsy, at the home of her daugh-
ter, near Oregon City. Deceased was
born in Canada, Jan. 9, 1817. Her
maiden name was Walker. She moved
to Iowa in 1843 and in 1845 was mar-
ried to J. H. Jones. They oame with
their family across the plains in 1864

and in 1865 settled in Clackamas
county, where they continually re-

sided until their death. Of a family
of seven children, but two are living,
J. W. Jones, of Madras, Crook
county, and Mrs. Arabella Intel, at
whose home she has lived since the
death of her husband July 4, 1905.

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking

our neighbors and friends who kindly
assisted us in the care of our loved
one and relative.

MRS. ARABELLA 1MEL,
J. S. IMEL,
J. M. K. JONES.

' Mrs. Mary Heulat Bradley.

Mrs. Mary Heulat 'Bradley died of
dropsy at her home in this city Fri-
day, aged v? years. She is survived
by several children. The funeral was
held at 8 o'olock Sunday morning
rrom the la tuny residence and the
body was taken to Oaoby for inter-
ment.

Mrs. Ruth Scott.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ruth
Scott, who died Thursday rooming at
an early hoar in this oity, was held

CPElt PVBLteiTJ THE BEST
GUHRXKTY OF MERIT.

When the maker of a medicine, sold
through druggists for family use, takes
his patlonts fully into his confidence by
frankly and feiirlossly publishing broad-
cast us well as on its bottle wrappers,
a full list of all its ingredients in plain
Eiitjluih, this action on his part is the
best possible evidence that he Is not
afraid to have tho search light of inves-
tigation turned full upon his formula
and that It will bear the fullest scrutiny
and tho most thorough investigation.
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescription for the
euro of the weaknesses, periodical pains
and functional derangements of the

distinctly feminine, is the only medi-
cine put up for aule through druggists for
woman's special use, the maker of which
Is not afraid to tul;o his patients Into
his full confidence by such open and
honest publicity.

A glance at Iho published ingredients
on eae'i liottlo wrapper, will show that It
U made wholly from native, American,
medicinal r iots, that It contains no poi-
sonous or habit-formin- g drugs, no nar-
cotics and no alcohol pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength being used
l:r tea.l of the commonly employed nlco-hoi- ,

both for extracting and preserving
tho active medicinal properties found In
tho roots of the American forest plants
employed. It is tho only medicine for
women's pocnlar diseases, sold by drug-
gists, that does not contain n largo per-
centage of alcohol, which is In tho long
run so harmful to woman's delicate, nerv-
ous svstem. Xow, glycerine is perfectly
harmless, and serves a valuable purposo
by possessing intrinsic value all its own,
and besides ri enhances the curative
t'.Tect of the other Ingredients entering
Into tho "Favorito Prescription."

Some of tho ablest medical writers and
teachers endorso these views and praiso
all the several ingredients of which "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is composed rec-
ommending them for the cure of tho
very same diseases for which this world-fame- d

medicino Is advised. -- No other
medicine for women has anv such

endorsement worth more tnan
any numlH-- r of ordinary testimonials. If
Interested, send name and address to Dr.
R. V. Pierce. HulTalo. N. Y., for his little
book of extracts from the works of
eminent medical writers and teachers,
endorsing the several Ingredients and
tolllns lust what Dr. Pierce's medicines
ira made ot. It's free fur tho asking. ,

BEWARE OF PIE
AflDSIflKERS

Hurry-U- p Lunches Pave the Way Tot
Yean of Suffering.

Doctors have preached against it, Brk.
ishers have written scathing articles about
it. wives and mothers - have crusaded
against it and yet the deadly hurry-u- p

lunch " marches on.
The fascinating doughnut, the alluring

''sinker," the irresistible, triangle of
foundry pie, washed down by gulps of
cold milk.or hot coffee or iced water,
continue on thelr deadly way to the
stomachs of thousands and thousands of
America's hustling, capable,

business men.
In all probability we will be unable to

wipe out the " hurry-u- p ' lunch for many
years to come, but we can at least combat;
the evils wrought by the pructice. Our
recipe is simple, ecanomical and effective.

Buy a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets; carry theM In your pocket; and
as the last gulp of milk chases the last
chunk of refractory pie down your
essophagus, swallow one tablet.'

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets prevent and
cure stomach trouble by supplying the
one element, the absence of which in
the gastric juices, causes indigestion and
dy spepsia. They enable the stomach to
digest all kinds of food and to quickly
convert it into rich, red blood.

Our proposition is not merely to sell
you dyspepsia tablets, but to tell you a
cars for your dyspepsia and indigestion.

If Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets do not
effect this cure, we give you back your
money. That shows how much confiV
dence we have in this new remedy

Price 25 cents per large package.
Sold only at bur store or by mail '

Hun ley flic. Co. Druggists.

Friday morning from thcDresideuce if
her daughter, Mrs. D. C. Latourette,
at 10 o'clock. Rev. H. B. Robins,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
conducted a short service, and at
noon the bony was taken to Portland,
where services were held at 8 o'clock
from the residence of Judge M. C.
George. Mrs Scott was born more
than 77 years ago. She crossed the
plains in 1H52 with her husband, Mr.
Stevenson, who died ou the way. In
the" party was Mr. Soott, who was the
father of H. W. Scott, editor of the
the Oregonian. Mrs. Abigail Scott
Duniwfty, Mrs. Ooburn, JMrs. Tannic
Cook, Mrs. Palmer and several other
chilnren. Mr Scott's wife died while
on the way to Oregon and soon after
their arrival here, he was married to
Mrs. Stevenson, who had two chil-
dren.

After reaching Oregon they went to
Olympia, and in 1854 moved to Olack-
amas county, settling at Needy, where
they resided two years. It was here
that Harvey W. Scott split rails and
performed other labors about the
farm. In 1856 they moved to Wash-
ington county, wl ere they lived until
Mr. Scott's death in 1880. Two chil-

dren were born to them, Charles Scott,
who has passed away, and Mrs. D. C.
L tourette, of this city. Several years
after Mr. Scott's death the family
moved to Portland and Mrs. Scott
lived in that cirr and in Oregon City
until her death. '

She was first of all a home wo nan.
and appeared little in public life She
was very kindhearted and helpful, aud
a welcome visitor in many homes.
Her death is siuoerely mourned.

Samuel H. Blackburn.

The fnneral of the late Samuel H.

Blackburn was held Sunday afternoon
from the Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. R.O. Blaokwell"offlciating. The
remains were laid to rest in Moun-

tain View cemetery. Blackburn was
accidentally killed ina logging camp
near Scappose Friday, being struck by

a log and crushed to death. He was
a son of Mrs. Sarah Blackbnrn, of
West Oregcn City.

Mrs John H. Jones.

The funeral of the la'e Mrs. John
H, Jones, of Jones' Mill, who died
Thursday morning, was held. Friday
afternoon at Highland, and the inter-
ment was in the Highland cemetery.
Deceased' was 89 years of age and her
death was caused from pneumonia.
She is survived by one Bon, J. W.

Jones, and a daughter, Mrs. Imel.

Mrs. Stonebcrzer Dead.

Mrs. Adam Stoneberger died Satur-
day morning at her home in Los An-

geles. She was well known in Oregon
City where she had many friends, and
was related to the family of Mr. and
Mrs. James Chase. Mrs. Stoneberger
was formerly Mrs. Heman Buck. She
taught sabool in the publio schools of
this city, and later was a teacher in
the Portland publio schools
and in Bishop Soott Academy.
She lived in San Francieo for a time,
and went to Los Angeles from 'ttiere.

April Tips
GROCERIES

y
4 gallonsTkeg Pickles, 75o.
Cooking Molasses, can, 10c.
Fine Syrup. 10c, 25o, 45o.
Rice, 5c; Beans, io.
Soda 4c; Raisins, 7o.

'

Figs, 0c; Prunes, 6o.
Flour, 5o; fine,, $1.05.
Codfish, pound, 10c.

Alaska Peas, pound, 5c.
Telephone Peas, 3 lbs, 25o."
Fresh Seeds, 8 pkgs. , 10c.
Bushel Basket, 20o; Pail, 15o.
Soap, 2c, 2o, 8a ... ,
Coffee, l5o; best, 20c.
40c to BOo Teas sold by us at 25 to 45c.
Clothespins, dor., lc.

SHOES
Ladies' Misses' and Children's White
Oxfords, $1. 25, 95c. f
Those pretty chocolate Shoes', dressy,

but 'ow .priced here.
Ladies' easy, low-he- Shoes, $3.25

grade, for $1.75.
Ladies' 3.50 and $3 Fine Shoes, for

$2 aud $2. 50.
Other Fine Shoes, cut to $1.19, $1.83.
Bahy Shoes, 10c up.
Misses Fine Shoes, cut to $1.33;

Men's $1.75;ShoeB, cut to $1.50.

DRY GOODS

New waists, 49n up.
Ladies to Handkerohiefs. 8c.
Odds and ends of 25o Neckwear, 6c.
Small Corsets, cut to 23c.
Yarn, 4o and (So.

Thread, 3 for 10c.
Child's Hose Supporters, 8o.
$1 Wrappers, 82o
5o and 10c Satin Ribbons, crt to So.
Child's Handkerchiefs, lo.
Men's Underwear big cut $1 goods

to 70c ; 90c ' goods, 60: ; 50o goods
to 40c and 4oc.

Odds and ends in flats, 19o. 89o,I94o.
Cotton Socks, 3 pairlOc. J -

MILLINERY
New-Spr-

ing
Hats beauties aud not

high-prce- Sold with dry goods on
much less margin than millinery
houses. See them before you buy.

Trimmed Hats $1.45 2p.'
Coupons for free dishes. Trade

liberally for produce.

RED FRONT
OREGON CITY

Private Money to Loan
$1000 3 to 5 years 7 per cent

500 3 years 7 per cent
500 3 to 5 years 6 per cent
600 3 years 6 per cent
400 on or before 3 years 6 per cent
200 on or before 2 years 6 per cent

Also for Sale 12 lots blk 119, 122
Oregon City ,.,..$ 1 000
House and lot Oregon City. .'. . , 800
House and lot Oregon City ' 1200
Vacant lot Oregon City 125
160 acres T. 6 S. R.. 2 E 8Q0
126 a at Logan. 2500
150 a Nehalem River 500

Will sell or trade above. Let me
know what you have to exchange.

JOHN W. LODER.,

Attorney at law.

Stevens BId'g, Oregon City, Oregon.

Buy on OreditI
this $60 Machine for $25

T. fm m hl.hrm Aran
FREIGHT PREPAID. hed, ball berlnf , lock-tito-

doubl feed,
itaattle: htlutomftttc bobbin winder

and olher Utwt Improve-
ment!. ThU lithe ANTI-
TRUST MACHINE. It it
the ume machine afente
are asking yon 160 tor. All
attach menu go with each
machine.- Sold for only
It jaH 4 n aianthlT.

write iddm ior ir rii .7!elegant household goodi we will "hi; (Freight

Prepaid) on Euy Frir.etit-- ur ew CUNT plan,

Covurtx Furniture Qompmny
173-17- 3 Flnt St. PORTLAND, OR.

RELIEF FOR LADIES
FRFNPH Tansy Wafers
1 1LLivj11 Original and only

genuine. Pnt np
in yellow wrapper with Crown trade
mirk. For sale by leadiug druggists.
PRICE $2.00 PER BOX. ,

A BSecordinq
Savings Hank

is one of the. best friends a man or woman can have.
It is always ready to receive and take good care of
all smaJl coins committed to it. If properly supplied
with such coins and then taken to the bank once a

. month to be relieved of its contents its work

rejoice your heart
We furnish these banks free ro all persons opening
a Savings Account of One Dollar or more. You

will find one of these banks a wonderful help in be-

ginning to to save for the "rainy day" tht is sure
to come.

: Bank of Oregon City

Eby & Eby
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
ADsiraas carer uy maue. money to
loan on good security. Chafes reason-
able.

George C. Brownell
ATT'Y AT LAW

OREGON CITY, OREGON

0. B, DIMICK W. A. DIMICI

DIMICK DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Puhlic. Estates 8ettled. MorU
gages Foreclosed ' Abstracts 'turn'

ithed. Money Loaned on Real
and Chattel Security.

2, 3 and 4 Garde Bldtt., OregonOity, Ore.

O. W. Eastham LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully attended

to unarges moderate umce over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City
Oregon

C. D. j D. C. Latourette
ATTY'SATLAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
Specialties. Office in'Commerdal Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

L. S. BONNEY'S
SHINGLE MILL

On Clear Creek, near Logan, is now
in operation and can snpply the trade
with first-clas- s shingles at reasonable
rates.

C. N. Greenman r

The Pioneer Expressman
Established I865. Prompt delivery toal

parts of th citv. Ore ;.m Oitv. re.

C. Schiiebel W. S. U'Ren

U'RN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys At Law
Will practice in all courts, make col-

lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend yon
money and lend yonr money ou first
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build-
ing, Oregon City - - Oregon

DR. C. H. MEISSNER
Physician Surgeon

OfHoe, Room 4--5-6 Barclaw Building
All oalli promptly attended to.

Phone, Offloe 41; Residence 1044

DlOOKo
at those fine harness at F. H.
Cross Harness Shop. You
cannot duplicate them in
Oregon for themoney. Every-
thing in the .harness line at
reasonable prices. Men's
work shoes that wear like
iron. Shoe repairing a
specialty.

F. H. CROSS

n 7th St. Oregon City n

NEW OWNER
NEW STOCK
NEW PRICES

Come in and inspect our
Seasonable Goods.

REPAIRING

Oregon City

Bicycle & Gun Store

C. G. MILLER, Prop.

Next to Bank of Oregon Oity

Willamette Grocery
Stevens Building

Sixth and Main Sikeets
Telephone 1141

We give honest measure, but
nothing FREE

40c
Pound Spider Leg Tea

40c
Pound Gun Powder Tea

65c
Pound Ceylon Tea

10c
Pound Fine Cod Nudles

10c
Pound Salt Salmon

10c '
Pound Smoked Salmon

Don't forget our fine line of cof- -

fees. We do our own
blending.

Wiles & mc6hsban


